
BENSON HONORED
BY AD CLUB

Publicity Men Klect Officers
For Year at, Monthly

Dinner

Anton Benson was last evening

elected president of tlie Harrisburg'

Ad Club at monthly dinner
held In the Penn-Harris. Mr. Ben-
son has been very active in the
formation of the club.

The speaker of the evening, intro-
duced by Toastmaster F. R. Downey,
was Charles P. Shoftner, associate
editor of the Farm Journal. Mr.
Shoffner gave an interesting talk on
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Prest-O-Lite Battery
"A SIZE FOR EVERT CAlt"

Atlas Electric Service Co.
FISHMAX'S GARAGE

Fourth ami Chestnut Sts.

? JDon't Hesitate to Come Here j
\u25a0 to Ask Us Any Questions

Often times you hear of something in the accessory I
J line for an automobile that you are not quite certain ,
I about or do not know where to get it. Don't hesitate
I for a moment to come to this store and ask any question
r you may desire. If we don't have the article you c

want ?which most certainly we do have?we will en- ]
deavor to get it, or tell you all about it. That is our

j business. J

[ WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ACCESSORIES AT ALL TIMES

L Alcohol Chains
Gloves Taplex Heaters 5

Robes Anti-Freeze j
I Steer-Worms Dry Batteries J

, Keystone Sales Company ]
Courtesy, Service and Automotive Equipment

J. ifljr UfiJLir U f\JV' u
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TRUGKS^

If you are willingto be guided by
the testimony of Republic users,
you must inevitably apply
Republic Trucks to your own
haulage problems.

The record of Republic work-
abilityand durability is so extra-
ordinary, and so convincing,
that in six years, the Republic
has become the largest selling
truck in the world.

We cheerfully refer you to any
local user of the Yellow Chassis
trucks for an endorsement of
our service.

Swain-Hickman Company
DISTRIBUTORS

1133 Mulberry St., Harrisburg, Pa.

out

once a month is marked on the calendars of
many wise motorists.
They know that an ounce of prevention is
cheaper than a battery repair-bill.
That's why they visit us regularly.
We n recharge and repair any make of I
battery. Our service is efficient?our charges
modest ?our work guaranteed.

BATTERY SERVICE CORPORATION
Central Penna. DUtributnrn

-Oil -North Second St.
Hell 4SDS llarrlnburK Dial 0260

SATURDAY EVENING,

advertising, covering the subject
from beginning to end. The trude
mark as the right kind of advertis-
ing was cited by Mr. Shoffner, who

told of a trademark he sold to a
poultry food company for $2.50
which now is valued at more than
a million dollars.

E. S. Herman spoke on the best
means of publicity and advertising

from the local end. Other speakers

included J. Horace McFarland,
Irving E. Robinson, C. Floyd Hop-

kins, Boyd M. Ogelsby and William-
s'. Essick.

The following officers for the com-
ing year were elected:

President, Anton Benson: vice-

president, H. P. Miller: treasurer,
Herman Tausig, and secretary, E.

Fred Rowe. Executive committee
members: J. P. McCullough, Wil-

liam Brown, M. I.ee Goldsmith, I.eo

Moss and J. S. Belsinger.

lIKI.IIFOR CORN THEFT
Charged with stealing six bushels

of corn, Joseph Riley was arrested
yesterday. The corn is alleged to

have been taken fro ma farm operat-

ed yby John K. Ivistley, east of Thir-
teenth, between Verbeke and Reily
streets.

RADICALS WHO
REFUSE TO EAT

MAYBE LET DIE
\

| Legal Report Indicates Ta-
coina Would Not Re

Responsible

By Associated Press.
I Tneomii, Wash., Nov. 20.?The city
council has agreed to let the twentv-

two alleged I. W. W. who are on hun-
ger strike in the city jail starve if
they desired, following a report from
Assistant City Attorney Frank Carna-
lian that the city could not be held re-
sponsible.

The prisoners have not eaten for
forty-two hours. They also have re-
fused to talk with their jailers.

While the strikers have refused to
state the cause of their refusal to eat.
it was understood that they were pro-
testing against being detained in the
city jail. They had asked to he trans-
ferred to the county jail where addi-
tional alleged I. W. W. were held, but
this was refused because the cells

, were full.

Deaths and Funerals
FT"XFRAP, OF MRS. SXEI.Ii

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 29.
The body of Mrs. Elizabeth Snell,
who died at the home of her daugh-
ter at Follansbee, W. Va., on Wed-
nesday will be brought here this
evening and taken to the home of
her niece, Mrs, Harriet Wickersham.
Mrs. Snell was 9S years old and was
born in New Cumberland and lived
here until she went to West Virginia.
Funeral services will be held on
Monday morning at 10.30 o'clock at
the Wickersham home in charge of
the Rev. V. T. Rue, pastor of Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church.
Burial at Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

JEAX DAVIS
Funeral services for Jean Davis,

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Davis .who died at her
home, 1832 Chestnut street last eve-
ning. will be held at 2 o'clock Mon-
day nt the residence. Burial will
be made In the Penbrook Ceme-
tery.

SIRS. SARAH KXAFFF
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarali

Knauff. aged 57 years, died Thurs-
day evening at her home, 416 Gran-
ite street, will be held Monday af-
ternoon at 1.30 o'clock at the home
of her nephew, John Moses. 1322
Susquehanna street, the Rev. S. Ed-
win Rupp, officiating. Burial will
be made in the Salem Church Ceme-
tery, Cumberland county. Mrs.
Knauff is survived by two sons, John
and Charles Knauff, of Philadelphia.

AT LAST!
Finds Cure for Rheumatism
After Suffering Fifty Years!

HOW IT HAPPENED
"I am eighty-three years old and I

doctored for rheumatism ever since I
came out of the army over fifty years
ago. Like many others, I spent money
freely for so-called "cures,' and 1 have
read about 'Uric Acid' until I could
almost taste it. 1 could not sleep
nights or walk without pain; my
hands were so sore and stiff I could
not hold a pen. But now 1 am again
in active business and can walk with
ease or write all day with comfort.
Friends are surprised at the change."

HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT
These Statements may -eem strange

to some folks, because nearly all sut-
ferers have all along been led 10 be-lieve in the old "Uric Acid" humbug.
It took Mr. Ashelinan fifty years to
find out this truth. He learned how
to get rid of the true cause of his
rheumatism, other disorders and re-
cover his strength from "The inner
Mysteries," a remarkable book that is
now being distributed free by an au-
thority who devoted over twenty
years to the scientific study of this
trouble. If any reader of the Har-
risburg Telegraph wishes a copy of
this book that reveals startling facts
overlooked by doctors and scientistsfor centuries past, simply send a nost-
.rard or letter to H. P. Clearwater.
127 M Street. Hallowell, Maine, and it
will be sent by return mail without
any charge whatever. Cut out this
notice lest you forget! If not a suffer-
er yourself, hand this good news to
sop-* aillicted friend.

SCORED CYLINDERS REPAIRED]
(By Lawrence Process!

NO NEW PISTONS REQUIRED

METAL WELDING
(If All KIIHIM? Aluminum n

Specialty

NO JOH TOO BAD TilAT
\VF. CAM MOT IIVol*AIIt

MACHINE WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Harrisburg Welding and
Brazing Co.

00-08 S. Cameron St. Both Phones
I ??

Gloves, P
Robes ¥ ZOw mi

Reversible
Leather

F° RRY 'S /
Harris 'j

Evenings. "" *?'"

JORDAN MOTORS
EXPAND PLANT

Increase Production During
Present Year by More Than
Four Hundred Per Cent.

A striking example of the rapidity
with which motor car manufacturers
are increasing production to meet
the growing demand, is that of the
Jordan Motor Car Company, Inc.
This Ceveland company in the sec-
ond quarter of the current year pro-
duced 100 per cent more cars than
in the first quarter. Their produc-
tion increased 50 per cent during
the third quarter, and at the present
rate will show an increase of 400 per
cent for the last three months of
this year as against the first three.

The Jordan company has effected

| this'remarkable increase in produc-
! tioti by building a new plant which
affords three times the floor space of
the original factory and is now in
operation. It includes a complete
new power plant, a japaning build-
ing, a motor test building, also a new
assembly room, and a two-story
storage warehouse.

In addition to this new equipment,
the Jordan company has bought the
property of the Metal Parts. Manu-
facturing Company, which adjoins
their own factory. The incorpora-
tion of thiß buliding as part of the
Jordan plant will make possible an
increase of more than 30,000 square
feet in floor space used for produc-
tion. V ,

It Is the Jordan policy to expand
as fast as the increase, of business
warrants without waiting for pos-
sible lower costs of construction.
Their expansion is in line with the
general optimistic attitude of the
automobile trade.

In commenting on the marked
success of the Jordan Motor Car
Company, Inc., L. L. Sliettel, man-
ager of the Rex Garage and Supply
Company, locifl distributors, points
out the strong foundation on which
the remarkable growth of the auto-
mobile business is based. "The motor
car industry in the United States,"
says Mr. Shettel, "is already a mil-
lion cars short of the demand. It
will be many months before auto-
mobile manufacturers can begin to
catch up on present orders. Every
one who produces an honest car hon-
estly built finds a ready market for
his product.

"Recent records of automobile
registration throughout the country
show that people are buying more
cars than ever before. This is es-
pecially true of the farming classes,
who are now, in the/ position to buy
the high-grade automobile they have
always desired, arid that their wives
have always wantecLthem to own for
the sake of theta^cnildren.

"There is now one motor vehicle
for every 19 persons in the United
States. The registration for the first
half of this year, 6,353,233, is al-
most a half million more than for
the same period of last year.

"As for the continued demand for
automobiles ?I believe it will grow
until,every one in the country has
an automobile and some of these
cars ever woar out."

JOHN HARRIS LODGE
TO CELEBRATE IKTH YEAR

John Harris Lodge, No. 193, Knights
of Pythias, will present a special pro-
gram on Monday evening in observ-
ance of the eighteenth anniversary of
the founding of the lodge. S. Brady
Caveny Is chairman of the committee
in charge of arrangements. Lieuten-
ant Governor Beldleman and Senator
Lelhy, of MarysvtlK, will be the prin-
cipal speakers,
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Heavy Coat With
Loo Lines

jE UB

__ _

Fashion Camera Photo.

Silvertone, which has been with,
us for two Tir three seasons, lias no
wise diminished irt popularity, still
taking the lead in top coats. 'The
one pictured is developed in brown
silvertone on loose lines, such as are
shown only in the highest-priced
models. A shallow yoke of the ma-
terial is the foundation of this gar-
ment, to which the loose one-piece
coat is shirred. The sleeve is cut
separately and seamed to the gar-
ment so skilfully that the coat, aside
from the yoke, seems lo be cut m
one piece. Banded three tines
round the bottom with skunk.
kolinsky or mole, and with a deep-
rolling collar of the same, this ele-
gant little model is smart for all oc-
casions. It closes to a little below
the yokeline with two-toned but-
tons and another button under the
crosse<l-over double belt, which fast-
ens with a single button and but-
tonhole at the left side. Spats in
Havana brown or a lighter shade of
tan are stror.-g for wear with top
coats, while

. all-fur, feather or
breast-trimmed hats in lighter
shades serve byway of contrast to
liven so dark a garment. /

NEW MEXICAN
REVOLT STORIES
ARE CONFLICTING

[Mexican Sources Deny Break

Between Carranza and

General Obregon

Reports of a now revolution In
' Mexico, this time between the fac-
-1 tions of President Carrunzu and
i General Alvaro Obregon, were con-

j dieting early to-day. Dispatches
I from the Interior of Mexico und in-
formation given out by Mexican rep-
resentatives on the American side of
the border, deny there has been a
"breuk" between the two factions,
while other reports, seemingly com-
ing from independent sources, con-
firm dispatches of yesterday that ac-
tual fighting has taken place.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Mexico City liiet night said that
there is "no foundation for the ru-

I mor In circplutlon in the United
j States that there has been lighting
in Mexico City between the factions
of President Carranza and General
Alvaro Obregon.

NEW OUTBREAKS
Sun Antonio, Tex., Nov. 29.?Fresh

outbreaks between the sympathizers
of Generul Alvaro Obregon and
General Pablo Gonzales in Mexioo
City wore reported last night in a
message from Mexico City via
Laredo, to a responsible Mexican
here. Piesldent Carranza has left
General Gonzales in charge and fled
to Queretnro and the opposing
forces are taking sides regurdless
of what general they have been
serving under, the message stated.

SAYS .REPORTS ARE FALSE
Xognles, Sonora. Mex.. Nov. 2 9.?

Governor Adolfo De La Huerta, in
a message received here last night,
said he had received a telegram tiled
at Mexico City at 3 p. m. yesterday,
asking him to give complete denial
to reports of clashes between troops

of President Carranza and adher-
ents of General Obregon.

Governor De La Huerta addressed
the message to the Associated Press
from bis capitul, Hermosillo. It Baid:

"Plens give energetic and flat de-
nial to the report of a clash between

| troops under President Carranza and
adherents- of General Obregon. I
have received a telegram sent s.i 3
p. m. from Mexico City stating: or-
der has not been altered In the
least.

"Please wire consuls at Pan An-
tonio. El Puso, San Francisco, Ig)s

Angeles and Tucson to rectify false
reports spread by several foreign
newspapers."

General Obregon's wife received a
message from her husband yester-
duy afternoon. It said:

"Reports of disturbances between
Carranza forces and my udherents
are false. Everything is tranquil
here."

ANOTHER DENTAL
Snn Antonio, Tex., Nov. 29.?The

Mexican consul at Laredo wired
here last evening that he was in
touch with Mexico City at 6.30 p.
m., and that there has been no

clashes in the city between follow-
ers of Generals Alvuro Obregon nnd

Pablo Gonzales. President Carranza
was still in the city, the message
said.

Telegrams asserting that fighting
was going on in Mexico City be-
tween adherents of Generals Obre-
gon and Gonzales, candidates for
the Mexican presidency were re-

ceived.
The messages described what was

declared to be a general revolt
planned throughout Mexico to over-
throw President Carranza and elim-
inate General Gonzales as a politi-
cal opponent to General Obregon.

One message from Mexico City
to a prominent Mexican refugee

here said fighting was going on in
the streets. General Benjamin Hill,
said to be an Obregon leadar, was
described as aiding In ttfe fight to
overthrow Carranza and defeat Gon-
zales.
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Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive

! oil They act gently but firmlyon tnfe
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and

i purifying the entire system. They do
1 that which calomel does, without any of
the bad after effects. Take one or two
every night for a week and note the
'""'iteffect. RV £mrf2sc a bn

TEXACO
GASOLINE

AND

MOTpROIL

No Army-Navy Game at
Island; May Play Later

Announcement was made at noon
that there would be no Army-Navy
same at Island Park. Rain was the
big factor that prevented this first
annual battle under the auspices of
the American Legion. At a meeting
to be held Monday the question of
playing the game on a later date
will be taken up. Uoth teams were
in good shape, having bad signal
drills last night. Those who pur-
chased tickets are requested to pre-
sent them for redemption.

BO'Y DISAPPEARS
John McCullough. 15 years olid, son

lof Mrs. Maude B. McCullough, is be-
ing sought by relatives. The lad dis-
appeared from his home on Monday

j evening and relatives have heard
I nothing from him since that time.
I -

| Get More Miles
Out of Those

Old
Tires dm*
YOU may think those old
tires are beyond redemp- '

tlon, but let US be the
judge. Instead of throw-
ing them away, let us put
more miles into their life
by the famous Haywood
process. Tubes and Tires
made to deliver additional
miles at a trifling cost,
through retreading and
vulcanizing properly

| done. A phone call will
bring our service to your
doc i.

Penn Harris
Vulcanizing Co.

310 Strawberry St.

c
fMOK MA*M KKOllTCfieO H

The Right Battery H
for YOUR Car I
Every car needs a certain particular Jfe

type of battery to fit the other elec- 35.
trical equipment the car builder put

Don't go to some one who'll sell you
"any old battery"?because he hasn't
your particular size and type in stock.
Come to the Authorized Willard
Service Station where we carry a com-
plete stock, and can sell you the one
battery that your car needs.

And remember Willard Batteries
with Threaded Rubber Insulation last
longer and need less repairs than any
other you can buy?because the insula-
tion lasts as long as the plates, instead of
wearing out and making reinsulation
necessary before you have had the full fl
service you should get.

Motor Electric Sales Co., Rdg. B
Forster Near Front Street

iiri.i. Kano-j dialJ w> M
Tk only official reprearatatlTe ot

the Willard htorafe Battery Com-
pnny In Dauphin, Cumberland nn<l
I'erry Counties.

Nfcssy

New Riding Qualities
Three-Point Suspension

Springs of the Overland 4 Four-
Door Sedan shield not only passen-

gers but car mechanism and car body

as well from the usual jolts and racks
of the road.

They permit, with complete com-

Ifortto passengers, the great economy

of a light chassis and a light sedan
body out-weighing the touring car

only 200 pounds.

i

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.,
212-214 North Second Street

\ YORK BRANCH: Open Evening* NEWPORT BRANCH:
133-110 WMI Market St. Bell 4370 Opposite P. R. R. Station

"Prices Subject to Change Without Notice"
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